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Colonial.
Visitors from Canada.—The gentlemen 

from Canada visiting these Provinces were treat
ed with all becoming attention during their stay 
in New Brunswick, and since their arrival in this 
Province have had feasting and amusement to 
their hearts content. We hope their acquaint- 
aoce with their fellow-colonists of these lower 
Provinces will prove of some public advantage, 
in the promotion of measures which will bind 
tts Provinces together.

The Governor of N. 8.—Hie Excellency 
has made himself acquainted with the eastern 
section of the Province. He went from Pictou 
to Sydney, making a journey round Cape Bre
ton.

Escapf-D Convict.—Geo. S. McDonald, an 
inmate of the Penitentiary, convicted of passing 
counterfeit coin, made his escape on Thursday 
evening. A reward has been offered for his ap
prehension.

Government Improvements.—Among the 
extensive improvements under the supervision of 
the Board of Works are the building of three 
r.ew Light Houses, viz., one on Hour's Head, 
Petite passage, Dighy Co. ; one on Battery Point, 
Lunenburg Co. ; ami one on Fish Island, Tusket 
River, Yarmouth Co. Resides, the Sambro 
Light House is bring provided with anew plate- 
glass lantern, and otherwise improved ; and the 
pier-lights at Margarelsville and Port Williams 
are also being improved. There can be no work 
of more importance than haiiog our rock-b.uhd 
coast sufficiently lighted, and me Hoard of Works 
deserve credit lor the ene gy displayed in this 
department of duly.— mm.

We have had the pleasure, not long since, of 
seeing some English Carnations, which were im- 
(Wirted by Mr. A. J. Rickards. It is needless to 
say that these were of no ordinary kind. Mr. R. 
ranks foremost, among the amateurs of this pro
vince in introducing the beat planta for garden 
cultivation that are to be found. lie shows his 
nice taste in selecting the carnations, as worthy 
of his floricultural ardour, and some of the 
blooms he has obtained will amply repay him 
lor the trouble involved in obtaining them. A 
few were exhibited at the recent Flower Show- 
hut a finer collection might since have been seen 
lately at his store in Granville street—.Sun.

Sack VILLE. N. B.—From Sackville corres
pondence of Sl John Telegraph we take the 
following :—Crops on every hand are most fa
vourable. Wheat town on March snows and 
frosts to avoid the insidious weavil, is becoming 
golden in rich maturity. Oats, potatoes, every 
kind of esculent indeed, seems enjoying from 
these copious rains, a vigour that is beautiful. 
With ordinary harvest opportunities this portion 
of the Prov ince must be prosperous in agricul
tural reward for the present year.

The Wesleyan Elucslional Institutions have 
had a most promising opening. The Male branch 
has evidently quite a company, and the Female 
Academy gives good hope of advancemenL In 
the new College a latge freshman class has been 
organized, while several students are present to 
take the benefits of the Theological Professorship 
under Dr. Dewolfe.

Rev. D. I). Currie's Pamphlet. — The 
Carleton Sentinel gives the following notice of 
Mr. Currie’s “ Catechism of Baptism.” : The ob
ject of this book is to correct what the writer sup
poses, erroneous views with regard to Baptism, 
and to establish the|validity of infant baptism and 
baptism by effusion, rather than by immersion. 
Though not a subject which usually attracts our 
attention, we have foui d an attentive perusal of 
this book very interesting, and it must prove a 
valuable hand-book for Theologians, who hold 
views similar to Mr. Currie, and its arguments 
may prove, for ought we know, difficult ones for 
opposite thinkers to controvert, 'lo express an 

-opinion on this point would be considered pre
sumption in a lay Editor like ourselves.

Bermuda.—We regret to state that Yellow 
Fever has made its appearance virulently in 
Bermuda. Among a large number of passen
gers who came by the steamer Alpha, two gen- 
tlemen took ill of the fever after leaving Ber
muda, one of whom died on the passage, and the 
other since reaching this city.
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American States.
The principal event of hopeful interest to the 

Federal cause which has recently transpired is 
the prospect of capturing Mobile. Farrugut is 
■aid to have silenced the forts, taken Fort Gaines, 
caused the evacuation ot others—-but no reliable 
intelligence has yet been received oi the taking 
of the city. Beauregard is reported to have gone 
with a considerable force to the defence of Mobile.

The position of SHerman in Georgia is at best 
very doubtful. Confederate strength has been 
sent to the relief of Atlanta.

In Virginia there has little occurred of interest 
during the last week. Petersburg is yet in Con
federate bands. Grant is mourning over his 
want ot sucteaa. Confederate Gen. Early has 
crossed the Potomac upon another raiding ex
pedition, and we may expect to bear more of 
him in a few days. . v

A terrible disaster occurred at City 1 oint, Va., 
by the explosion of ammunition on board a 
government barge, by which a large number 
were killed and wounded, and a large amount 
of property destroyed.

A small steamer made her appearance off 
Sandy Hook, and captured one barque, three 
brigs and a schooner. The crews ot the cap
tured vessels were sent on shore.

Atlanta.—Correspondence of the New York 
Ttmes give, the following t-Atlanta i» not yet 
in Yankee possession. On Friday, the —d of 
Joly, as 1 hare before written you, an order wan 
promulgated announcing the full of Georgia a 
stronghold, and the whole army was deceived, 
as well as the correspondents, who—those ccti- 
,.acted with the Western papers-immediately 
rev.ired to Nashville to acquaint by telegraph 
their j mrhal. of the (supposed) fact. We who 
contented ourselves with the idea of visiting the 
c ty before describing it, rather have the joke on 
îhL clever fellow, who “ saw the Star-Spa-gled 
Banner floating to the breeze from the public 
buildings of Atlanta, and who heard the heavy 
tread of our victorious soldiers through its som
bre streets." My eagle-eyed friend of the Cin
cinnati journal—be who, from the suburbs of 
the city, witnessed tbe glorious entree of the 
Federal army—is much cut up about his vision 
extraordinary. He returned here yesterday, 
after a week’s absence, and is still about a mile 
and a half from those suburbs. The enthusias
tic Bohemian, he of capacious ears and telesco
pic eyes, who heard the victorious tread of the 
Union army as it marched through the desolate 
thoroughfares of the Gate City, and who expe
rienced an ecstatic gush as he beheld the A a- 
tional ensign climb the staff heretofore devoted 
to treason's rag, is expected to return so soon 
as be.ahall have fully recovered fiom his patriotic 
prostration.

The Fourteenth Corps, which is well up in the 
advance, is located upon both aides of the rail
road running to Chattanooga—the three mile 
poet being in its midsL Therefore it is three 
miles to the car-shed, or to the centre ol the 
city Tbe city is said to be two miles through 
in any direction. This would bring our encamp
ment to within two mile, oi the outskirts or 
suburbs of the city. Our line of battles or at 
hmat our skirmish line, is a full mile in advance of 
Ur trains. Thus, take it in any way, and give 
U. all the advantage we possess, wc are at least 
one mile from tbe city—and two mile, to the 
centre tbereot There are many eminences here- 

from which the city may be «en plainly 
“ " ' L,d «ye. With a glass, from a high

and upon the elevations beyond the city.
Mobile—Tbe Richmond Inquirer says :— 

.. a despatch from Mobile, dated Aug. 7th, two 
day. lîter than our previous advice* .tales ths. 
tJ situation had not materially changedsmce the 
enemy’s victory over our
lasL The Navy Departmentremvjd a IlH«gram
yesterday morning, announcing that be Morgan
—the only gunboat of our fleet which waa u
either beached or c.ptured-h.s .ucceed.d ,n
getting over the bar and reaching Mobile.

Mobii e Aug. 8.—“ It is painfully humiliating 
to arm "une. U.« shameful surrender of Fort
Gaines at half-past nine °^Ü'“
CoL Charles Anderson, of tbe gist Aiaiiaiu» 
regiment. This powerful work ”»Pr™‘‘"n,nd 
foTsix month, end with a gmn»n of bW men. 
H. communicated with the enemy's fleet byfl^g 
of truce without the auction of Gen. U**V; 
titn. Fags inquired by iigMl* wbst bis purpom

was but received no answer. His attention was 
attracted by signal guns. Gen. Page repeatedly 
telegraphed, • Hold on to your forL’ The tame 
night he visited Fort Gaines and found Ander
son on board the Y'lnkee fleet arranging terms | 
of capitulation, lie Irtc peremptory orders for ' 
Anderson on bis return no*, to surrender the fort, 
at d relieved him of his command. Fort Mor
gan signalled this morning, b it no to,suer was 
received except the hoisting of the Y ankee flag 
over the ramparts of Fort Gaines. Anderson’s 
conduct is officially pronounced inexplicable and ; 
shameful.”

The Petersburg RefIi.se.—New York, I 
Aug. 7.—According to the Petersburg papers f 
the rebels brought into action only two brigades I 
in repulsing our forces before Petersburg. One j 
brigade repulsed a charge by our troops, and I 
the other followed up tbe repul« with a charge, 
and drove what of our men could get away back 
over the breastworks, and made prisoners of all 
left behind—about 1000—besides the killed and 
wounded.

The Invasion.—New York, Aug. 7.—The 
Baltimore American of the 0th says of the in
vasion—“ The best that we can hope is that the 
rebels will attempt to make a serious invasion of 
Maryland or Pennsylvania. We have a compe
tent force in proper position to force from them 
on this side of the Potomac a lair open field fighL 
All that we need is competent generalship to 
make our forces available, and that, if we may 
believe the reporta reaching us, is a want that 
has at last been supplied.”

Washington, Aug. 7.—A letter from the 
Army of the Potomac, dated Friday evening says 
no change in tbe positions of the two armies has 
occurred since thejale battle. There baa been 
tbe usual picket firing on the centre line. Hea
vy firing was beard Friday afternoon in the di
rection of the 10th corps, and a report was cir
culated to the effect that the enemy attempted to 
blow up the fort» in that vicinity but were un
successful.

The rebel battery on the north side of the 
James River has been very annoying for a day 
or two. Quite an engagement took place this 
morning between it and our gunboats, and it was 
finally forced to limber up and leave. Tbe wea
ther continues very warm and considerable sick
ness prevails among tbe soldiers who suffer prin
cipally from diarrhe a Sl George Court House 
was wantonly set fire to and destroyed on Friday 
morning by some soldiers.

Articles in the Richmond papers would seem 
to show that the rebel Gen. Johnston, lately in 
command at Atlanta, has been assigned, with 
some of his veteran troops, to the Upper Poto
mac. Johnston, during the first y ear of the war, 
was in command of the rebel forces in Virginia, 
on the Upper Potomac, and hie familiarity, there
fore, with all that part of the country was prob
ably a reason for transferring him thither from 
Atlanta. At the first battle of Bull Run, it is 
claimed by the rebels that Johnston saved the 
day, by his opportune arrival on the field with 
the needed reinforcements.

Federal vs. Rebel Losses.—In course of 
an article on the recent battles at Petersburg and 
Atlanta, the New Y ork Poet says i

“ The battle of the 28th at Atlanta, is a fair 
offset against the mischance before Petersburg 
which occurred three days later. The rebels 
have lost more men in the three attacks made by 
Hood, in fifteen days, than we have lost in Vir
ginia in the last month and while Hood’s care 
has grown more deiqierate with each battle, and 
he has lost position after position, till he has 
nothing left to lose but Atlanta ; Grant, on the 
other hand, has lost fewer men, and holds, with 
an iron grasp, all the positions which he seized 
at the beginning. If we were not given to look
ing at the dark side of our affairs, if there were 
not so many in the Free Stales ready to magni
fy every rebel success and to diminish every rebel 
disaster, this contrast would suggest itself to 
every one who reads the neswspapers ; and it 
would be seen that in the latter half of the pre
sent campaign the rebels have suffered greater 
losses in men and material than we over the 
whole field, and have besides this lost position 
fatally in one part of the field without gaining 
anywhere.”

A Whole Regiment Struck by Light- 
xixSfcThe Chattanooga Gazette reports thet 
during a terrific thunder storm near Rosaville, 
G a., on the 14 th ult-, the lightning prostrated 
nearly the whole of the 18th Missouri regiment. 
The account say s : •

“ It struck a tall oak about ninety feet high 
and thirty inches thick, on a high point of ground, 
and descended, splitting it from the heart, but 
throwing no splinters. At the base of tbe tree 
where a large number of soldier» had bivouack
ed, the fluid seemed to leave the tree and its 
roots and dart out in every direction in a great 
number of lurid jets, similar to those of a Urge 
mass of pig-iron at a white heat under tbe trip
hammer, except, instead of flying in sparks, they 
were in continuous streams. All this was the 
work of only an instaoL Nearly the whole regL 
was stunned and blinded. Many lay shocked to 
insensibility. A whole six mule team, at a dis
tance of twenty yards, wav thrown down. Just 
at this juncture the discharge of the cloud seem
ed to strike in rapid succession at other places 
in the brigade, I have since learned, killing and 
wounding men and animals.

Those little jets running from the trunk of the 
column of electric fluid, something like the rooU 
and fine rootlets of a large tree, penetrating 
every thing they came in contact with, more pe
netrating thçi a bullet ; and some of them were 
no larger than a knitting needle. In their po- 
metures they made no indention like a bullet, 
but burnt their way. Everything they touched 
—blankets, clothing, hair, skin, paper, Sc., had 
the appearance of vitriol sprinkled over them. 
The appearance of the vicinity generally was that 
of a large quantity of vitriol having buret and 
sprinkled in fine jeta around. I examined one 
soldier’s knapsack and contents. One little jet 
about the size of a buckshot had entered it, pe
netrated twenty-six folds of his blanket, through 
his portfolio—through letters, envelopes, quires 
of paper, daguerreotypes and the brass clasp of 
the portfolio. Several men were burned, and the 
appearance of the skin is like that of scalding 
water having rnn from the bead. to tbe heels, 
singing hair, and burning the skin to a blister, 
ami in some instances deep into the flesh.

The Confederate Army in Tennessee.— 
The Atlanta Appeal of recent date thus dis
courses concerning the morale of the Confede
rate army ie the State of Tennessee :

That the excellent morale of the men under 
Gen. Johnson remains unimpaired, although the 
army has fallen back a distance of eighty miles, 
is a matter of astonishment to the world. Quid
nunc. and quakers in the rear cannot under
stand why the army, after retreating before the 
foe, and erecting over three hundred mile» of 
breastworks, exposed to the drenching rains, 
whistling minie bill*, and shnekmg shells, 
should not become dispirited and despondent It 
is a problem that they cannot solve. Well may 
the esprit </< corja ot the army of Tennessee 
challenge universal admiration.

There is not a soldier or officer in the army 
of Tennessee, be he standing or sentinel, up to 
hi. middle in mud and water, wasted by the 
pangs of disease, or maimed or mangled by 
musket or cannon balls, who feels weak-hearted 
or despondent, bub on the contrary, strong and 
confident. Believing that “ thr.ee armed .. be

bo ha. hi. quarrel just.” and hsvmg unlimited 
confidence in the sagacity and aki1 o' then 
leader, they feel assured of triumphing over , 
vindictive and ruthless foe A «Idler remarked 
not long since that he had been on re‘reU* l“ 
Virginia, Mississippi, end with Bragg also, and 
if Johnston was retreating his army «“ the best
fed and conditioned retreating army he had ever
seen.—They are well fed and clothed, and eager 
for the time to come when, upon the open Beta, 
in stern array, they can meet the marauding 
hosts of Sherman, and the laurels of victory shaft 
grace our swords, and complete success shall 
crown their efforts.

Their arms are nerved to deeds of high enter- 
nrise by the consciousness of the justice of their 
SSL and their .nul. animated and sustained by 
the knowledge that every blow they »»
behalf of that cause is a blow atneken in be halt 
of liberty and law of civilization and human pro
pre»-i-m. Through the inscrutable workings of 
providence they have been made the champions of, 
(WUmTy and humanity. They reek not to sub- 
yertTu-s of nature and o.' Providence, and 
under the disguise of . .7 n“Usm.

They bout of a nobler, truer, higher manhood. 
They are defending their wive» aud liitle one», 
individual and public rights, and serra the hrse 
and low-born a<A of the assassin and robber. 
Innocence and virtue look to them for protec
tion, and that fact gives them renewal energy, 
in a firm deteiminai ion that the trout shall not 
be misplaced. With the firm tread of confidence, 
and the dignified bearing cf true manhood, they 
fear no encounter with the ignoble hosts of a 
rapacious and brutalized foe. To the brute force 
they oppose the all-cocquerirg spirit of mor<tl 
courage.

The Casvass.—The N. Y. World says :— 
Now that the Presidential canvass is fairly open
ed, it behoove* Democrats to close up their 
ranks and sternly discountenance persons or 
cliques who may attempt to distract the party 
organisation. The vital object with all who 
claim to be Democrats and patriots is to defeat 
the present Administration. This can obly be 
done by the united action of all who believe that 
Mr. Lincoln and his advisers are unable to pro
perly conduct the war or restore the country to 
peace and union. All the foolish misunder
standing which has been rife among Democrats 
should not be tolerated hereafter. Wc have no 
time to waste in quarrelling whh each other. 
The opposition which ia forming aguunt the pre
sent Administration comprises not aione peace 
Democrats or war Democrats, but it embraces as 
well conservatives whogbave hitherto acted with 
the Republican party through mistaken motives 
—of sincere radicals, who are disgusted with the 
imbecility of Lincoln, and also a great number 
of discontented and patriotic citizens who do not 
really belong to any particular party in the 
country. All ths** different representatives of 
opinion are now ready to act together for the 
overthrow of the present Administration ; and 
any person claiming to be a Democrat, whether 
of the war or peace stripe, who e[>ende bis time 
in denouncing his fellow Democrats, is either 
un arrant booby or a traitor, having the interests 
of Lincoln and hie corrupt crew at heart. If 
such fellows were caught and stripped, we will 
wager that a contract would be found in the lin
ing* of their coats, or a thousand dollar green
back in the soles of their boots. Let us have 
no more^of such people. We must restore the 
discipline of the good old party, which never 
permitted wrangling in its ranks, and which sub
jected bolters and malcontents to the sternest 
party discipline. Let us have a union of all 
shades of the opposition for tbe sake of the Un
ion and of peace. The first thing to do is to 
pitch overboard Lincoln and all hie works.

The McClellan meeting in New York was one 
of the grandest demonstrations which the coun
try has witnessed. The admiration and respect 
for Gen. McClellan now evinced, by radicals as 
well as conservatives, is so overwhelming that 
his malicious enemies are silenced.

New York. Aug. 10.—The McClellan meet
ing to-night was the largest ever held in this 
city. Fourteenth street from Sixth Avenue to 
the east of Union Square, was one dense mass 
of people. Broadway was crowded from Eighth 
to Ninth street, the Bowery and 4th Avenue 
were filled for blocks, and Union Square itself 
was jammed. A large number of buildings in 
the vicinity was filled by McCWllanites. The 
number present is roughly estimait d at from 
60,000 to 100,000. Great enthusiasm was mani
fested.

European.
New York, Aug. 11.—The R. M. S. Persia, 

arrived this morning, bringing Liverpool and 
Queenstown advices to the 31«t ult.

The conclusion of Peace between Germany and 
Denmark is announced in the Paris journals— 
basis unknown.

The British Parliament was prorogued 29th 
ult., the Queen's Speech having been read by 
Commission. It deeply regrets the continuance 
of cifj^l war in America, and promises continued 
strict neutrality ; expresses satisfaction at the 
influx of Cotton from all quarters of the world, 
and the consequent mitigation of distress in the 
manufacturing districts of Great Britain ; regrets 
the failure of the Dano-German Conference, but 
lopes that the new négociations at \ îenna will 
result in peace. The remainder of the Speech 
enumerates accomplished facts, &c., and rejoices 
at the continued prosperity of the country.

Consols quoted at 90 to 90 1-8.
British markets without quotable change.

Sussex Vale Circuit
StrcioRa will be preached »s fallows, Sunday, 

Sept. 4th i—
Smith's Creek, 10, a m. Rev. W. Temple,

•• 2j, r M. “ M. Pickies,
MilLtream, 10, am. “ “

•* 2), FM. “ W. Temple,
Pascofiac, 10, a M. “ D. I). Currie,
Centrerille. 2), p.m. “ “
English Settlement, 6(, p.m. “ “

Sunday, SepL 11th:
Smith's Creek, 10, A M. Rev. L. Gaetz,

“ 6j p.m. “ W. Temple,
Millstream, 10, A M. “ M. Pickles,

2j. P.M. “ L. Gaetz,
Caraonville, 10. a m. “ XV. Temple,
Sussex, 2), P.M. “ M. Pickles,
Roschville, b j, p.m. “ L. Gaetz,
Canaan, 10 a m. “ D. D. Currie,
Butternut Ridge, 2} P.M. “ “
Corohill, 0J, P.M. *• “

Public Jubilee Meetings will be held as follows 
—at which Rev. W. Temple, M. Pickles, L. 
Gaetz, and others will speak :—Mill stream, Mon
day, Sep. 5th, 7, P.M. ; Caraonville, Tuesday, 6th, 
7, P.M. ; Butternut Ridge, Wednesday, 7th, 7, 
p.M. ; Smith’s Creek, Thuisday, 8tb, 7, p.m. ; 
Donegal, Friday, 9th, 10, a.m. ; Susaex, Friday, 
9th, 7, p.m. ; English Settlement, Monday, 12th, 
7, P.M. A collection will be taken up at each 
meeting.

A Tea Meeting will be held at Midstream, 
Tuesday, Sept, lfttb, at 4 o'clock, P.M.

Plan of Circuit jubilee Meetings 
for Halifax District.

Dartmouth, Aug. 14, 17, Deputation, E. Bot- 
terell and J. McMurray ; Musquodoboit Har
bour, Oct. 16, 17, J. McMurray ; Middle Mus
quodoboit, Sept, 4, 5, G. M. Barratt ; Sambro, 
&C., Sept 25, 26, E. Botterell ; Lunenburg, SepL 
4, 5, J. McMurray ; New Germany, SepL 11,12, 
J. Buckley, R. O'B. Johnson ; Windsor, SepL 
11, 12, E. Botterell, W. Smithson, A. Gray ; 
Falmouth, SepL 18, 19, W. Smithson, J. Eng
land ; Newport, SepL 4, 5, J. England, W. 
Tweedy ; Kempt, OcL 9, 10, J. Smithson, A. 
Gray ; Maitland, Sept. 11, 12, W. Tweedy, J. J. 
Teasdale.

On motion it was Resolved,
1. That Hon. J. H. Anderson be District 

Treasurer, and Rev. E. Botterell be District 
Secretary of the Jubilee Fund.

2. That the Superintendent of each Circuit 
shall pay the expenses of the Deputation to his 
Circuit, and that the amount of such expenses 
shall be submitted to the annual District meeting 
for approval before being paid by tbe Treasurer.

By order of Fin. Dis. Meeting,
James England.

Truro District.
The Financial District Meeting for the Truro 

District, will be held at Guysboro’, on Thursday 
the 25th of August, at 10 o’clock, a. m. The 
Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested to at
tend. A. B. Black,

Chairman.
Truro, July 22d, 1864.
The Ministers of the Truro District attending 

the Financial District Meeting at Guysboro’, 
on Thursday the 25th iusL, will be accommo
dated at the following places, viz. :—Rev'ds. A. 
B. Black, Win. Moir, R, Morton, Wm. Hart, 
J. V. Jest, Ç. Jost, R. E. Crane, J. Jost, J. L. 
Sponagle, W. C. lieffernan, J. Howie, CapL 
Hadley, D. Chapman, G. W. Tuttle, J. Johnson, 
CapL Hutchinson, T. Deinatadt, J. llsrt.

G. XV. Tuttle.

Gnysl/oro’, Auy. 8, 1864.

To the Wesleyan Ministers and 
Friends in Newfoundland.

As the undersigned intend* to continue his 
notices uf “ The Newfoundland Mission and it* 
Missionaries," down to the present time, be very 
respectfully solicits information in reference to 
Methodism in that country within the last twenty 
vt-ars. Accounts of revival# of religion, and the 
introduction of Methodism into particular locali
ties, as Twiilingate, Petite#, Channel, l*ogo, 
Green’s Pond, and Spencer'* Island ; remark- ; 
able conversion», and happy death* ; also in for- j 
mation respecting school», churches, customs of - 
the people ; or topographic sketches will be 
thankfully received. The writer also requests 
information as to the commencement, history 
and present state of tbe SL.John's Wesleyan 
Academy, or any other Wesleyan Institution in 
the Colony. Communications to be addressed 
to Mill Town, SL Stephen*. New Brunswick. I 

William Wilson. !

August 5tk, 1864.

On the f0th insL. Ifr. Edwari Goudge, youngest j 
son of the lute Mr. Thvnaas Gouigr, in th* imk year 
of hi* a ere-

On the lltk îâsL. at the Hospita . James McHugh, 
Irrlsnd, The decreed w»« > prom- i 

i,io« v uiu centlemin, »nd » «ranger in the cite.
On the 10th m-t.. Mr. Thomas Little, aged 61

f,Of\"rUew Fever. A-n H'h. on board the «earner 
Alpha, cn her ravage fr<mi Bermuda to Halifax, Mr. 
Jetfcr*on Wallace, of Richmond. > irginia.

At WoWViile. July 25th. Robert Cogswell, son of the 
late Oli'v r Caswell, in the 4Vth year of his age.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received SINCE OCR 

last.
Rev. W. Wilson (one new sub., acknowledge

ment June 22,) Rev. C. Lockhart (M. 84. parcel 
sent, one new sub..) Rev. J. Johnson (B.IL 819 ) j 
Rev. J. Read (B.R. *11 20, P.XV. H. Smith SO, |
C. Lewis *2, S. Holmes SI. W. Smith $6—<lo.) ; 
Rev. W. XV. Perkins, A. H. Cocken, E*q. (»’ W. 
*2.) Rev. D. Chapman (P.W. C. P. 81, P "
J. Fellows new sub *1, will order papers,) Rev. 
W. Alcorn (P.W. B. Waid *2, one new »ub. 
Get what you can.) Rev. W. XX’. Percival (sect 
last mail,) Rev. J.Read (P.\Xr. A. Lawrence *4.) 
Mrs. C. F. Allison (P.W. 82.) Rev. C. Dutcoer 
(B.R. *1, M. 83, sent to Dighy by coach.) It. 
Chambers (P.XV. 84, T. A. Smith el.) Rev. D.
D. Currie (rend advertisement, religious pam
phlets free iu N. S.,) Chas. E.> Buhridge P. W. 
82, W. Sargent, Esq. (P.XV. Self 82. S. West- 
wood 81, F-ben. Smith 81-**.) Rev. W- Ryan 
F. Mellish 82.) M. Hamilton (ll.R. 812.) Rev. 
J. 8. Peach, Rev. C. Comben, Rev. A. W. Tur
ner, Rev. J. Waterhouse (aknowledged 20th ult. 
P.W. 811, B.R. 820, bal. Slots.,) Rev. J. S. 
Peach (for Rev. W. E. Shenstone 83, J. Lewis

Rev. J. Pascoe 84, charged to you).

S ffi 1863 S’ S
^SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Halifax, N. S., and Vicinity. 

rpv.E undersigned would respectfully a-kVittemiou 
1 to the preparations known as 

HUNNKWELL 8
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Jung Complainte 

HUNNEWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic. Rhea mat ie, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua- 
oos a perfect relief

HUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require more than two and 
seldom but one for a dose, act without the least 
griping and cure
lit DIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, UIL- 

LIOESNESS, LIVED COM
PLAINTS, PILES, ivoinis.

and aft derangements of stomach or bowels.
The above préparai ions, of such unbounded re

putation in the United States have the confidence of 
uod are used by great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict con- 
lormity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of adverti-ing, 1 would a*k contidei.ee to 
ies them, which will be sacred-

pipping Bftos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wednesday, Aug 10
Su amers Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas; 

Commerce. Snow, Boston; Franconia, Nickerson, 
Bust .n ; schrt Wm Main, llara, Cuba. Mane > »c- 
turic. Carrou, Bermuda

Thursday. Aug 11
r.arq ie Norn. Maxwell, Glasg -w . barqueantme 

England’s Hose. Rnra««'m. London ; bngt* Wander
er. La> bold, Inagua ; America. French boston ; schrs 
Juliet, Mmpsott, St John, N B , Catherine, Boston; 
Mount Vernon, Atwater. S'dnej; Kroilv, Blamfire, 
Svdney. Friday. Aug 12.

Brigts Alexander. Mi.iken, Glasgow ; Eureka, l>a- , 
vis, I’unee . Oronella, Salter. New \ork; Oronoco, ■ 
Eiderkin. N Y rk—bound to Cow Kay , uchre Annie 
M Larsen, New York ; Richard Hill. (Ami Hulse 
New York.

Saturday, Aug 13.
Britfti Undaunted, Morine, St Martin* ; Maria, 

Bvudrot. Sydney ; schrs Julia. Parr, New York; Bro
thers, Hubert. Ârichat ; Montrose,Nickerson, Locke* 
Island ; Cecilia Ann, Abend, Tangier-

Sunday. Aug 14.
Steamer Kestrel, Hylert. Hivana . brig India. Card 

New York ; brigt* Alvarado, Crowell. Sydney; Ma
ria, Sydney; schrs Eugnu er. Wilmot, Baltimore ; 
IUshaway. Keizer, Salt 1-land; Susan Ann, Moses, 
Newftd ; Village Queru, Bank», M John, N B; Kate, 
MesAerxey. Newfid; E J Glass, New Brunswick. 
I’urrington. Hopkins, Barrington ; Eastern Belle, 
Hudson, Maine.

Monday, Aug 1«V
H M S Medea. Com Preston, tsu f of Mt-sico; 

rtcanur l)Alta, Guillifotd, St Johns, Nttd.
CLEARED.

Aug 9—.Ship Ann Eliza, Beckwith, Shediae ; bark 
Glengaritf, Hook, Palhousie ; brigts Victorie, Mor
rell, B W Indies ; Hannah Ann, Spillane, Richibuc- 
to ; Tyro, Bradshaw, Cow Bay; schrs Eclipse, Smith, 
Malaga ; Lark, Pictou.

Aug 10—Steamers Commerce, Snow, Boston ; Fran
conia. Nickerson, Charlottetown ; brigt _8arah, Mun- 
dy, F W ludiies.

Aug 12—Brig Reindeer, Hemstead, Jamaica ; brigt*
J W Harris, Davidson. Queenstown ; William Walter, 
Gowen, Yarmouth ; Schrs Rising Sun, Cunningham, 
Antigoniah ; Anteloj*e, Porter, Yarmouth ; Star of the 
East, Bragg, Baddeck ; Racer, Vincent, Glace Bay ; 
Vernon, Stan wood, Sydney ; Wave, Evans, Cow Bay ; 
Dart, Onrix, Schooner Pond ; Maria Victoria, Carour, 
Quebec ; Bounty, Urr, Port Hood; Ninth of June, 
liouilrot. Glace bay.

Aug. 13 —Brigt Wild Hunter, Genge. B W. Indies; 
schrs John Tilton, Rudolph, New Glasgow; Lady 
Milne, O’Hara. Port Mulgrave ; 1‘ebonair, Linden, 
Cape Canso ; Mazpah, Swatfin, St Johns, Nfld.

SrjswaSSî-rêssc
tmrèt mi inhuman atrocities committed on ten- 
ii ^h.he. defenceless women and aged aire». 
Thev appeal not to tbe public for applauae tor
raVginghrms, burning eod ,U^.n*

«id indiacriminau plunder of non-eom

The Charleston Courier makes a timely sugges
tion in recommending the attention of our govern
ment to the naturalisation and cultivation of Cali- 
saya, for the preservation of the health of our sol
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
liver, and gnards the system against disease by ex
posure and irregular diet- If is said that the great 
success of the I’lantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was 
found in most Southern homes, was owing to the 
extract of Cslisava Bark which it contained as one 
of its principal ingredients—” In confirmation of 
this, we have heard one of our most distinguished 
physicians remark, that whenever he felt unwcl 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand our go
vernment has opened negotiations with l>r. Drake’ 
through a secret agent, but with what truth wc do
not know.................... .....

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ Auld Lang Syne, 
qui we can assure “ Our Government” that the 
Plantation Bitters are not for sale to any “secre 
agents,” North or Sooth There is propably several 
other things that ” Our Government ’ will yet want 

We know that we hive the best and mo-t popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of-

Phvsicisns are compelled to recommend it. 
Calisaya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and was sold during the reign o 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of its own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipstion. Ac.

Cascarilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Lavender Flowers —Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Wintergreen.—Fur Scrofula, Rhuemaliim, no. 
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh 

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nnrsing.
Also, clore-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

Snake-root, Ac,
S.—T.—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin 
mparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold Its name for tbe present 

llnmbugs and quarks howl about the Plantation 
Bitters ; bat the following is what’s the matter and 
hey know it.

FLAWTSTioa niTTxns WILL ceax.
Cold Extremide» and Feverish Lips 
Soar Stomach and Fetid Breath 
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency- 
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, 
Merchants, Lawyers, and persons of sedentary ha
bits. Also for delicate female» and weak persons 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental faculdes.

Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggists, 
Grocers. Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores Ac.

Be particular that each hoirie bears the fac simile 
of oor signature on a steal-plated label, with oar 
riraf. government stamp g-jW-* CQ

SOI BeeaewAT, N. Y

Sackville District.
The Financial District Meeting of the Sack

ville District, will, D. V. be held in the Point de 
Bute XVesleyan Church, on Wednesday, 31st 
August, at 9 A.M. The Circuit Stewards of tbe 
several Circuits, being members of the meeting, 
are respectfully requested to be present with the 
ministers, at the above named time and place.

Charles Stewart, Chairman.
Point Je Bute, August 3rd, 1864.

Fredericton Circuit
The Brethren of this District are hereby no 

tided, that the Financial Meeting will be held at 
Fredericton, D.V. on the 31st of August next 
commencing at 9 o’clock, A.M. Circuit Stewards 
are requested to attend.

G. O. HuesTIs, Chairman.

P. E. Island District
The Financial Meeting of this District will 

(D.V.) take place at Pownal on XVednesday the 
7th Sept., to commence at 9, o’clock, A. M.

It is hoped that the interest felt by the Cir
cuit Stewards in the financial interest» of their 
respective Circuits will induce their attendance.

Matthew Richey

Charlottetown, Aug. 8th, 1864.

Children’s Fund !
The Financial Secretaries of the several Dis

tricts, are hereby reminded of the importance of 
forwarding, to the Secretary of the Children’s 
Fund, the names, etc., of all whowill be claim
ant. on the «aid Fund the current year.

D. D. Currie, Sec. Chili. Fund.
Sussex Vale, Aug- 10, 1864.

Triumph on Triumph.
the majestic march of truth.

The ofd fogy nations of Greece and Home were 
much given to making demigod* of their favo
rite». They even deified their physician». It 
would have been quite u reasonable to have 
mode god* of their butcher». Imagine the stu
pidity of paying divine honors to »uch know-no
things a* Galen and Hippocrates. And yet, after 
all, the 44 profession” at the present day has not 
advanced so far ahead of its founder». '1 rue, 
great discoveries have been made in the physi
ology, and vast improvements in surgery ; but 
the resource# of the materia médira have not been 
correspondingly augmented. The present cen
tury however, has witnessed one grai d medical 
triumph—the complete and universal success of 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment, as remedies 
for internal ar.d external disease*. They would 
seem to have triumphed everywhere over liver 
and bowel complaints, scrofula, and many other 
fearful maladies, and in no part of the world 
where they have been introduced have their auc- 
cesa been more signal than in the United States. 
The onward march of these preparations for a 
period of twenty-five years has been a phenom
enon. Starting from the central point of Lon
don, they have reached remotest India, penetra
ted Africa, pervaded F.urope, and become (with
in a few years) household medicines in all pars 
or North and South America, whilst m Austra
lasia thê demand for them is immense.

With their progress has expanded into its pre
sent gigantic proportions the most prodigious 
system of advertising that the world bus ever seen 
One man—Professor HoLLOWAY-indmdual- 
iy controls all this grand medical and commer
cial scheme, with it* almost unlimited: correspon
dence, agencies, shipment», &c. X00* other
than a great mind could have accomplished so 
great a work.—44 Nat. Police Gazette.

*• We the undersigned in bah tan is of Cornwallis 
having observed the astonishing effect icsuliing 
from the one of Oa/Kim’» Pain Erudicatvr and 
Magnrtu: (HI,end having used it ourselves and in 
ou- families with the btst mccess, for th** removal 
of complaint* for which it is intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surpassing any other 
Liniment or Pain Kdler now' in use. _
IFilliam Murray, Pastor of tbe North Cornwallis, 

Presbyterian Church.
James Parker, Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church.
James G. Hknhioab, Wesley an Minister, Canning, 

Cornwallis.
Jon* H. Kean, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Cornwtlli*
David Freeman, Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning, Cornwallis 
Ebenezer Bigrlow. J. P. Amasa Loomer,
Levi W. Katon, J. P 
John H. Clarke, J. P. 
David Ellis, J. P. 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wick wire, I- P. 
Thomas Lovett, J. P. 
John Northup,
Janv-s Blenkhorn. 
Arnold ?>. Burbidge, 
George E. Eaton, 
Elijah Loonier,
Daniel Cogswell, 
Foster Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hauler C. Shafncr,
S. G. Kerr, 
i hark;. E, Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson. 
Benjamin W. Jacques, 
John W. EUs,
James Huntly,
James Tupper 
AH*ert Chase,
Thomas H Gilliatt, 
David Pa!meter,

I Henry f’orter,
David Harris Newcomb,:J N. Coletnan, 
Charles K. Parker, | Thomas B. Jncqoe»,

Campbell Bowies,

EAST AGAIN.
EAST AGAIN.
EASY AGAIN.

w«. Thank Ood, I’m easy again,” said Mr. Freely, 
who had snflWed for nine month* with Rheuma* 
tiam. The first application of Railway’s Ready 
Relief r 1 li ved him from pain, th** follow ing da/ 
he wa* able to walk, in a week ’s time he resumed 
his business a* engineer. Had way’* Ready Relief 
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Gout, Strains. 
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Sore Throat, Head-ache, 
and all other pains. Relief is afforded in a few 
minute*.

Every house should be supplied with a bottle 
With thia remedy to u-e in care of accident»,or 
•udden attack» of diaeaac, life may he eared. Price 
25 cent, per bottle. Sold by all DruggUt».

An floon a» New.—In thia fiat country the hair 
whitens and falla early But thin and grey hair 
indicate only a loccl decay.' Your hair may be 
renewed and auatained through life by tbe ure of 
Mr». S. A. Allen's World’a Hair Kcetorcr and 
Zylobalaamum, or Itair Pressing. You can pro
cure them at any Druggist’s.

« A Slight Cold,” Cocoas.—Few arc aware 
of the importance of checking a cough or “ slight 
cold” in its first stage ; that which in the beginning 
would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, toon 
attacks the lungs. “ Brown ! Bronchial Trochee 
gire sure and almost immediate relief. “ The 
Troches" hare proved their efficacy by a teat of many 
Tears, and have received testimonial» from emi
nent men who bay* Bead them. Sold everywhere.

GRAHAM’S PAIN ERADICATOR.
Ilnw many Consumptive» owe their affliction» 

to that fatal miitake of “ waiting for a Cough to 
get well of itself." Avoid thu error, by availing 
youraeif of that sure remedy for Cough», Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—“ Graham » Pain 
Éradicator.” »,

Head the following from John Murphy, Esq, 
Coroner, Petersville, Queens county, N. h.
“In the autumn of 1861, one of my aons was 

seized with a distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased in severity, accompanied by pain in the 
cheat, spitting of blood, etc. ; under tbe combined 
effe ts of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing results of Graham » 
Pain Eradicator in the cure of disease, I procured 
a bottle, by the use of which, 1 am happy to say 
he wss restored to perfect health —From this, and 
other instances of its efficacy, I can with increas
ing confidence, recommend it to the alUicted.

Slamagts.
At the Methodist Parsonage, Amherst, on the Sth. 

ult.. by tbe Rev. A. M DvtBritay. Mr. Charles 1 
Trefry. of Diyby. N. S-, to Mi*» 6>arah Lcadbitter, of 
Harbour Grace, N. F-

By the *ame. on the Sth inst, Mr. Wm E. Ward, 
ol point dc Bute, N. B.,to Mis* Sarah B. Lowe, of 
Sakm, Cumberland.

At Brvn*wick.Street Weslevan Church, on the 10th 
inst.. bv the Rev. E. botV-rell, Mr. John Lee, to Mhs 
Maria 6ox, both of Torquay, Devonshire, England-

By the frame, on the 11th inst., at b Gottingen St., 
rear cf the Garrison Church, Mr. William Richards, 
to Mi»* Elizabeth Ann Aueten, both of Waverly.

On Tuesday, 2nd inst., at Charlottetown, P. E. 1., 
by Rev. Dr. Richey, Win. Full, E*q., merchant, to 
Emma Grace, youngest daughter of the Hon. George 
Beer, M. L. C.

At St. John’s Church, on the 10th inst., by Rev. J. 
Cniacke, Mr. James vickson, of Savannah, Georgia, 
to Emma, daughter of Mr. Peter Donaldson, of Birch 
Cove.

gea%

REDUCED PRICES !
--------AT THK--------

l OR TIERCE HOUSE,
No. 144 Oran ville Street.

The whole stock of
Summer Dress Goods,

In great variety, is offered at a
Great Reduction in Prices.

Oce lot Fancy Mohair*, at 6d per yard, 
Printed Muslins, Grenadines,
Delaine*, Silk Warps,
Challies, Mohairs, 4c., 4c.

All very cheap. We also offer at and below 
Cost the balance of our stock of Bonnets, Hats, 
Parasols, Mantles and Miawla, for a short time 
only, previous to the Fall Importations.
A large lot Remnants of all kinds,
Among which will be found some good Bargains. 

Auu S K. McMURKAY 4k CO.

TBE CR Aid MICROSCOPE !
The mo-t wonderful Invention of the Age-

Pan e oxlv $2 50?
For further part culâïre, see Halifax Morning 

Journal, or address the Agent for Nova Scotia.— 
M. A. Bucklkt, Bookseller 4 Stationer, 

Clifton Block, Windsor, N. ti 
Aug 3 '

NOTICE.

Bank of Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 30th July, 1804.

THE Bank of Nova Scotia will allow, to all 
persons, now or hereafter holding deposit 

receipts,—Interest at the rate of
FOUR PER CEMT PER AHVUK.

From and after the First of August next, until 
further notice may be given.

By order of the Pr- aident and Directors.
* J. FORMAN, Caseie».

Aug 3 2w

Stfo &bbrrtisrmrnis. 

WESLEYAN llAZAAll.
flMlE Ladies ot the Annapol i> Virvirt Wesleyan 
A Congnrgauons, intend tiuiu.og a BAZAAR 

to liquidate a debt on the P aconage, on Vie -Mh 
ot August. Bazaar to be held on the Parsonage 
premises, and to com-mence ai 10 o’clock, v m.
1 tie re will be on sale a variety of useful and fancy 
article#, and a go^d supply cf n frc>! mi o A 
large attendance very much dei-irtd. 

j Annapolis, Aug. 11th, 1864 itig IT.

BAZAAR. AT
MAHON E BAY.

THE Ladies of Mshone Bay intend holding a 
BAZAAR t'f Fam*v and uneful arti< lc< on the 
’5th cf September, toward* the vremoo ol a Tem

perance Hall, and tak* ibis opportunity < i »olu i mg 
donations from friends. All contribution* will be 
thankfully n reived by the following lain lies MrH. 
Snvder, Mr* C. Madcr, Mrs. McKinnon, Mi** 
Zwivker, Malnne Bay. We would kiadiy invito 
uuir friend» to pay us a visit ujon this forthcoming 
occasion, and a*»ure them thev "ill be amply re 
warded by the pleasure to he deri ed from the love
ly scenery ot Mshone Bay, which is unsarpa<»r«l by 
aoy iu this Province. aug l*

NOTICE TO FARMIRS.
THE Subscriber, Ephraim Wright, would now 

ir timate to hi* numerous friend> iu Iwth Easieru 
and Western pans of tbe Province, that he ha» 
taken and re-opened die ¥
COLONIAL MARKET,

NORTH END AR0YLE STREET.
( formerly occupied by I'hilip Jones. ) which he hf< 
fitted up in such condition as he hopes will gne 
satisfaction to all who with to bestow on him thc.r 
patronage The public may rely upon good atten
tion, both in the h u«v market anil stable*.

EXPRES* WAGtïONS running daily, between 
the market and the depot, for the Iran mi of tret* ht 
and pa>sengtas

EPHRAIM WRIGHT
Halifax, August 11th, 1864. * 1m—aug 1 • ^

NOTICE.
THF. buaieeaa at the CITY DRUG STORÎ. 

will be from this date, conducted under tbe
name and firm of

WOODILL BROTHERS.
Airaan H Woodill. Far» B WoontLi.. 

Halilax. July I, Ituta

CARD—The subscriber, in thanking his frit nda 
and the public generally, for the large share of 

patronage extended to him siwee his comme mo
ment in bu.ineas, would solicit lor tbe new 4i' ui a 
continuance ol the same, assuring them '.bat it will 
be oar constant endeavor by assuidity, punrtnal- 
ity and atrict attention to the ciders we m.y be fa
voured with, to dererve it A H XX'voDlLl-

In our .election of Drugs and Chemical», the 
greatest care will be exercised, it being our inten
tion to sell only th-ieo article» the parity and g n- 
umencss ol which we can guarantee.

Our Pharmaceutical prepart ion»—Tinctures, Ex
tract», Ac, will be made in airict accordance with 
the lormulce of “ British Ph irmacopia,’’ end thia 
department, in particular, will be under tbo espe
cial care of the senior partner.

Being in constant communication with Europe, 
we shall avail ouraelvea of aft new remedies, pré
para tioua, Ac, a. soon as announced. 
r WOODILL BROTHERS.

August 3. ’Jib

1864.
Inland. Route.
Halifax à Boston, via St John.

THE etesmer “ EMPEROR’’ will leave WimW 
for 8t. John during the month of July, as fol

lows .
Wednesday, îlrd August at 11..H0 a m
Saturday, 6th, *-30 P 1,1
Wednesday, HHb, 4.30 p m
Saturday, 13, 7fca m
Wedneadav, 17, II a iu
Saturday, 20. 1 V m
Wednesday, 24, 4.30 ;> m
Saturday, 27, 7 rt m
We«lnesday, .31, tonm

Connecting with the ilcamer.-t New Engl ind and 
New Brunswick, between St. John, Portlr.nd and 
Boston ; *Lo, with the Grand Trunk llatlwsr at 
Portland, for all parts, Canada and the W eat.

ACADIA COLLBOB.
rpHE next Term will commence on Thursday 

1 >ept. 1. The Roll will be called at three 
o’clock, p. m., at which hour the Students are re
quired to be preient, to annwer to their name*.

I*cr»on* wishing to enter the College will pre 
sent thcnifrclvc** for examination in the Library on 
Wednesday, Aug. 31, at ten o’clock, a. m.

'Fhe Act of 1 ncorporation prescribe* that no 
religious test* tdi»ll be imposed, either on Profes
sor* or on Student* ; members of all den»mma- 
Vons. miuhly qualified for matriculation, are 
therefore eligible for admisfrion.

Arrangement* wtill be made to acrcommodate 
Much a* may be desirous of taking partial courses 
ot study.

J. M. CR4MP, PaaaiDENT.
Aug. 3, 1861. 4ins.

Catechism of Baptism.
r I • H E CATECHISM receently published by the 

I bnbsrriber,—containing a concise view of the 
subject of Bsptism, as taught in the Bible—may 
he had on applicati'/n to Rev. J. Goodiaon, Bona- 
rista. Mid ; Mr. J. Higgins, Charlottetown, P. K. 
1 ; Mr. II. S Beck, Rt John, N. B., at the Wealey- 
»n B<x>k Room, Halifax, N. 8. i and of many of 
tbe Wesleyan Ministers, throng boat the Confer
ence.

Price I ,’j cent*—large discount to wholeeale pnr- 
rhasere. Wholeaslc purchasers supplied by mail 
from tbe Book Room at Halifax, or by the subscri
ber, D. D. CURRIE,

Aug .1, 1864. Sussex Vale, N B.

UKAIIAU’N
PAIN ERADICATOR,

AND MAGNETIC OIL.
The bent remedy in une for the foliote inf complaints 
Khcumatitm, Neuralgia, Abscesses,
Felon or Whit- Broken Bresats, Salt Rheum, 

low, Kryaepilas, Sprain*,
Sore*, llru'-es, Fr st Bitea,
Wound*, F’cald*, Influenza,
Burris, Diptheria, Pam in the ( 'best
Hives, Coughs, or Back,
Auhama or Earar he, etc, etc.

Phtsic, Spinal Corr.-
Colda, plaints*

it quickly an<l efiectuallv reduces INFLAM A- 
TIUN, and ersdi ales PAIN a<.<i HUMOR.

It i* equally efficacious on Hor»c* and Cattle, 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 

L«te ol Canning, Cornwallis, N.
Now T Graham & Co. Carleton, St John

REMOVAL.
Tha Proprietor of Gruham’a Pain Eradicator and 

Magnetic OV ha* removed fiom Canning, Cornwal
lis, N 7*, to St John, N B, for greater facilities of 
supplying the largely increasing demand for hi* 
Medicines, where the business will in futare be con
ducted by I• GRAHAM 4 GO*

Carleton, St John, N. B. Aug 3

MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
For CfUldren Teething.

IT RELIEVES COLIC.
June 15

TO CLEAR THE HOUSE OF FLIES,
use dvtcheb’s cel» heated

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER,
a neat, cheap article, easy to use. Every sheet will 
kill a qiMit. Sold Evebywhebi.

June 15

FAKEMt
<1 00Halifax So St. John

44 East port ui)
44 Portland 7 f*0
44 Boston 8 ,'rt)
*• Hew York 12 'A>
44 Quebec lb 50
44 Montreal 16 00

Through Ticket* and any further inUirrouiiou 
can be had on application to

A* III. CREIGHTON. 
mh23 Agent* Ordonne* Kqnare.

Mantles and Shawls.

8w

On the llth inav, Mrs. Catherine Bing, in the 70th
year of her age.

BROWN'S
Bronchial Troches

FOR COCGBS, COLDS,
AND THROAT DISEASES.

June IS.

"Commerce House”,
NO. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.

HIGH BLACK SILK MANTLK3,
Tint Latmt hr run.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS,
Vkiit Cheat.

Lot of Barage Long Sl awls,
A Gesat Baro aim. 

je 8. MeMUltRAY h

More Boots and Shoes
British Shoe Store.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS has received per 
steamer Europa, a farther supply of Boot* 

and Shoe* :
Ladies’ tine kid .elastic side Boot*. 7*. f,J.

44 French Merino elastic side Boot ',
44 Kid elastic aide Boots (very thief,
44 Kid Balmoral Boots,
44 French Merino side lace M. H. Hoof*, 

Misses' 4 children's fine kid Balmoral Boot*,
“ a cashmere 4 kid E. aide do.
44 * brown and black cashmere,

Button Boot*,
Gents’ Kid elastic side * hoe#,

44 Enamel elastic side do,
44 Calf Lace Shoes,
44 Calf elastic side Boots,
44 Patent Drew# Boots,
Calf Balmoral do-

Alto received per steamer “ Agility” ,
70 Cases Am- Boots and iihees.
Men's enamel, calf, kip and wplit Brogan*, Lhc j 

Shoes, Congress Boots, &c.
In Bond or Duly Paid.

We have nearly completed our f* pring im
portations, and have great pleasure in inviting 
Wltolesale Buyer* to an early inaction of our 
stock. A» J. KI( ,’K A IlDti.

Mav 11.

TEA MMES WORKS !
r | s 11 K Bul>*cril#er thankfully acknowl ,lg«.s the 
A liberal share of public patronage her tofore 

fiestowed upon him, and would tuy to the n jI> ic 
that he is still prepared to furnish all kmdt of
Monuments, Tomtutones. Headstones &c-

at shortest notice and at his usual low prices.— 
Delivered free of Charge.— Shod or run i l i nr. 
Jail.

N. B.—All authorized agents have \rryti,,i au
thority. A. J* WALKER.

July 20, 1864. 8ra

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne.
Leavimo Halifax oh Momdats, Weivvi *j>a v* 

Aitr> Friday*, at 6 o'clock, A. M.

THE Subscriber having tak»-n the Contn ft f.,r 
the conveyance of the mail* on th* above 

route, begs Dave to notify the travelling rublje 
that he is prepared to carry passenger* at th r ,1- 
lowing rates.

Halifax to Chester, ^2
“ Bridge-water,
“ Liverpool, %-ï
“ Shelburne, #7 ->01

A Mail Coach also leaves Mahone Bay for Un. 
nenburg. on the arrival of the Mail from Halil 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on the follo w. 
mornings, tor Mahon#* Bay. and Bridgewater, t > 
meet the Mails for Halifax and Liverpool.
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset House.

“ Lunenburg: Mrs. J. Zwicker.
*• Bridgewater ; James Surritt.
•• Liverpool : W. ^cott.

July 27 ALBERl GRAVEv.

t


